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interested in Gannon's business, ami took pos- • V

.............. ............^.„v.„.lBlullA rlltralls ?essi°n with a vk-w ef winding up its affairs. ~1h< W"fr* nll***l< by * Postpone.
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!, Cheer the Governor's Declaration That He 
Will be Easy on Them—TlmeMo Reach Ot- 
ywa-Not to be 'Dlsterbed tor-a-While.

i. ^WwW^wembMtn^rdntenheYukon I A ^«nmniilcetlonrfrwn Attorneys Woodworth • *° “,C 0lltwae,-X ' x _____  ^ • '
■^mHsioW’s otflçe.oâTfMSÿliioilfiTnâ ajt .11 ; end McKay pfénipltate»rHlïiCttgslon f>ii t ’, v ad; Fire Oepartmewt-Setolreri 7ïï*!$ I^*WI1»* hlmaalf tar banj». -'
‘'fUdSiLfer the puvposerOfepreeélUtog a written visa bility Of .a|asfttttog a clerk tyliose especial i : The chihs have tbls iyliuer made ttielr mark i**^..,*”*****0*1*** OoenpaHon at preCfnt.

■ gn oi-etrtar petition to the commissioner for duties, should be the Recording of bills of-sale. by n senes «.1 "smokers,” which would'on the ‘ il'^''d|q"II>Rwas aorvedittpon Messra, Allen ,—..
-fllef from 1S1 recentordervaeattng-thc water The matter was left to ludgcThigasnnd Adviser outshle be considered princely. The fire depart- ' e°r^C *** *""• “*'7-'
freet 6n$Iayiat.x'Che crowd consisted of-about -Clement to consider the legality uf (ne appoint- ment look the fever last Wednesday! and of atVoiiMfS To PKnt*n*NT.

^swa Who art! IviSeated more or ltjtss itvthe • uniU- , . - " eourse had todaj not <mly princeiy butoriginal.‘ 1 VlifKtJ'w'^niintmvh lr~ "
buiidrngs which oocnpHjie government strips. " • Knox applied, for a permjt to supply ci tu- Tlie result^was etich a rooglomeratidn of bare- ] T»H,.C. Mlm-tinti A. ** ^'"T* Ilf rîtragnOi'oi* '
.rf^undbetween First ay^ndt he river. Tor iensiliUl mtjlltojiube spring above Ht. Mary's ; boards, flags, prinetiy hospitality, clever mau- j wüïîS'^j^kjL. -,. . . . .. ..- •
.■witl-Omin'.ites thv crowd atàe^oo the street i hospital, Mr, tïepx waryaiTvisecT that Uda." agement «a*«ms»wtt talent as wotild mwte the j fore the n ]-^Ht *

. ^te-.Ntp. Ogilvie was asked if hè^tetiîd-come w ater had already beenstppllert for. peoplein the étale» Manre *Mhey realized what ! and for tip said Yukon Territory, for that you
e lk 1 receive the petition.. As^Mahomet A CCTmmmitoatton wns receivcg Bshtog-fnr TtaWson fotks do when they start ohr. lu the f v ^

^n,li1 not ■ to the mountain,the mountain 1 permission to operate a ferry from the mouth tirsi plaeê, norwithstatiding high prices, our j .«-a t tr
: w* 4P -M.é^wagL;Jwi.il.:.l>83^^S,l*SBÎS.^gjLi£.^Sàv5gHi,gg-*j^ and to^the gocond, they are • •

, , f outers as cnttld pile into j river, ThCWHters' ati^tinim was eatied hrthe thepleke^uren of tire eontinbnt. Thurit
rJWBIift -------- -,r-„,ti,t .o, Stul t ha. hn bt tM»aTK3Kinttaa I MU' til lUtltUll'C. tvhiclniarghliu jhla privilege PCfifd llltit on TW°e veiling af WCdttoiday Ihejiniv n,^ Ff?Borwirwîfl{
”25»Ot) • the hallway and-so tin otttito theatfeef. After r if U-sïàs-feasibte. ■I.xt« opened to the gathering throngs of^knowing tlieamae m befalaevwhleh iftetyaa
^r^-JSBOirt ESÂmqiiiet Mr. Ohilvihappeured from the in- ! An ordinance was passed and signed giving friends of live-depaHment and showed bare” îh2reln^al)À^'raîkS!*$P6^jâij^9SE '

■ •-" '-'■■■ ■-■-= - >««pln. Though somewhat flu shed ^t-the the Yukon OverlanJ Express and Transporta- nupainted woollen warn, fiifriy wplt <eoverctLrandtn a repor»headed^mMiaidtuia UI«ISm

815,582.» , ,,mexpeeted api-earance of tlie throng, the gov- tiofi"company the priv’n^-&t~bTffl(Hniir^ndx^h~.f ptotoslon irrf hagr pr Ametflpg aHffl TI^^AWfffTfv^^WnaTMTMT^lr^Sé--';
,-rnor iras as promising aawstml, with the re- maintailling a toll wagon anti sleigh road run- • Canada, restaurant, stove, " itteengine and »rUten S^the wnim oMmr-utiua that \*hi «îd

suit that after .«-talk of about ho minutes the ning iroiii a point at or near Bennett to Law- .haatey at one endt-a bar ou the avh^wlbh eley.- : James Vhurelt MeCodk, whilst drunk, com-
crowd left, with three hearty cheers for Mr. i>oti, wivii branches wheEfiJhê-AOtoÿa'nÿ may ; triyTigar iighler, punch bowl and a promising ! mhletl aod> was,guilty »f disgraceful conduct 
o'gnvie, and all thoroughly convince 1 that he ' ■ X ■ ' -

4’ad agreed to üâve them in unmolested pos* - x '  {m . • " " X^JT*jî^-»çon thedifoity ofkijkporttkmm?«Slit
eeeaion uutU they could nontmutiloàto to Ot- — — — -... V .Î^R^ ■’t r; Ni?''* M,l*i* .,

their wishes and tiieir lidpes-otul obtain 1

Yukon Couacfl.
The Yukon Council met on AprillOund transI. etc.,

_______ ______ ____ __________ j • meat-xCrimlnal LlJfcel ta be Triad Thto Time
»!r. Uatmon may Indeftohely prolong hiavlslt , sA tnbjub Docutfapit. 
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- Oimptoy afteriiaon eft appearance wee put 
i'itt by this, paper and the attorneys on both 
i aides with McCook out of eight, Bv agreement
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decision therefrom.

Asa matter of fact no such thing was prom- , 
ised. or, at least, only In the way of inference,

■ .fin that the oCctipiiuis were not to Ijc cruelly 
treated or harshly dealt with, rtor to he put to 
imy more incoo.venioiice than possible in the a< 
•rtmoval, wlileh must take .place at some un-1 
•certain time in the*.future. ~

Mr. J. J. Lu Hedge was spokesman for the 
•crowd Hnji standing on a bench was able to 

Tpeat oyér tife iiWds w his fbnow.frouters 

dfeirrst reed the typewritten petiiioii. It ftskéfl 
lor time in which to conituynicHfu with ( Utavya 
and suggested tit at at this time of the y^sfr it 

:wouM be no injury'to anyone to ieww the 
‘buildings unmolested; that it wns'inimical to 
'the general hualth to drive them hack into-the t 
swamp ; that foundation» for btriltiiti'ga r-mi l.t .
•not belaid in the -swamp-Lthat t);yir presence j 
oh the water front was -ho inconvenience • to
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big spring bnainess. Z'
t Marion Vosa, formerly UMsA.G.Ce.'» manage re

------ - iti lurty-mtle and new one of lienanse's sub
~ stantial claim owners, arrived in from a trip to 

' Use outside Wednesday. -
A lata paper fmm ttie owslde describes a Uaa- 

KF" »<>r being made in Bait Francisco lor the Yukon —
b“»“-

. v BrprtiefrLencaster, of Lancaster Sc Caldev- 
head, wasln from \ ictorlagutch this week end 
returned Friday morning with whet mevprove 
the last load before the clean-up.

Bill Cummings, a Yukoner ot 15 yeere' ogpe» 
Hence, returned to town Sunday from a trip to x 
tho outside. Cummings was foreman for thé 
Berry* in 1897, and is widely known among the 

^sour doughs.
I l-em. C. Stocking arrived. from the. #orty.
• aille district on Wednesday and will make a 
- short-stay here. He reports Jack Wade creek

?jffi!sisai8sr"e,",w,e,-tt‘
Charleo- Ceeverrone of Montana’s old time 

quartz.miner*, who owes some good interests 
in the .Klondike, arrived Friday from a trip to the<m«Ido.-Charley is a wieéoee tn mining 
■nattera, and when be eeye the Kiondike wtfl 
some hay prove to be a ghod quart* fletd it 
carries more weight than Iront the ordinary 
obwrver.
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dMîr approach at any .point from the A. C. 
stsrc to the baryAcks; lliat buildings had been 
•erected at aj^st in some cases ot-57,000, ^

Mr. ltuHedge fdilowetl tip4he petition in a 1 
speecli, selling forth thqt the people present^ 
uiid not believe in the reports of {he unc-rtainty 
■oi Mr. Ogjlvie’s nature and- that they liad only ' 
to properly present their matter to obtain a i 
thoughtful hearing and -r—.r ■ , i ;
~8ut Mr. Ogilvie interrupted to emphatteaHjf l
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choose to build. The tolls are to tie fixed by array of bottles, cigar box^s, cigarette boxes 
wd passiorfately protest that heuared nothi»g - t1ie compShÿ,'subject to the approval of the i«nd tobacco cases, and tablés, seats and piano 
dor the peculiar-vacillation which has been as- Yukon commissioner. The work must be com- j at the other end. The «Humiliation by Roehes- 
itlbeii to him, and then went on to explain , menceti by January 1, 1900, and the main road i ter lamps -.was ample, and tho chairman took 

-Ms position on the water-front que stion. lie ;iI„st be completed by 1*8. The names given j liis Scat on the driving box of fye 11 re engine, 
had already intimated that he would clear the jn the ordinance as the promoters are: Wm. away above the heads of Iho.godd people who 
vster front, hur he had-no desire to. work a iitMeliitteon; - Ottawa ; Joseph Ruse, 'i^onto;* had gathered at the tfrsl smoker e\the Dawson 
hirdshlp otftanyoiie. lie had told a former josepli V. Cornforlh, Denver; Jlraivr Maiion. ^Yolunteer l’ire department, 
deputstfou that they would be-given n •‘reason- ..putsbhrg; Taylor McVeita, OttaWt Isaac JI. ; , A t fl rst the visitorsnpproached thô banging- 

-aWe" time iu which to vacate. 'He had in Hedges, Victoria. Tho coippeny is capitalized jeriy hud with ladyliko relttotaneo. There Utey 

structions—or rather authority—from Ottawa „t *.xio,WKj hu-1 Jmust p*y fw iulo the Yukon were met by three jolly department toys only 
to szercise bis own judgment, and he had no : treasury within two mouths too anxious to satisfy ah comers, so tliab csCh

„ 'Iwlieto work any liardsiiipk. Rut what was ; . Tha .Canadian', tievclopment company asked : in turn.wasteoij'ted to return and win aXsmilo 
■hOgolug to do with the other side; they had by Tetter about-the Amount which was to Ire | front the treys who cawaot only *ght •firé hut
threatened to bring an action to compel him charged for liquor licenses on passengertttoam- are equally delighted 4o extpnd a hospitaWV as Bishop Bum pus, the pioneer Church of Kng- 

■to cleat the strip and—he didn’t wislfto work ; evs -j h[s opportunity for tgxatioo*gif appar-1 well as a helping hand 1» extremity. \ j tond w^WB.éw Wt Sfüa.W èh 4oww
anyliardshlps, A*(Or the bank notheihg ai>- -,,llt!v ,.St aped observation before, hut it did not The pyogrem-waalong BtTd COUUlltod UrKa,

- ■■prettchnble T0.Teggi?lg;3fe~iada pT0p0idtrOh'Tirq~tft^p,pS to deeii(e tliat M,9b»s*^'vhI^ ^ k)WtpglHiinberg.: üverrm:v bFVrOicsx)r Hoyd’f Tolley Ihfl flidrang are tirijM^Miri^k-t^fZg^ .. ^ 
forehint to dredge behind tin» bar, and. he was i r'iglll. ■ . * orchestra; aptfWf6.»f welcome l.y,the ciiièf; C. Kknowtedgo add In lh^astowrivintotjo^ wltlt*
to grant certain Wharfage prieSeges—ami, of A charter wakpresented by Attorney's Taltor vs. Icniianl, raci talion.. James and Arthur hsaJtiM emerged from, the ehfy wttia * la totdTa^ ' —- 
oi course, there must be 110 hardships. The al,d llulme for rattficatkm, giving the i>nvi-" Mivore. ;n mandolin and.guitar Solos; Rawaon mission imofull(lodged chare It hired, '
wherimen wanted logo to work at once. One , ]e;e pf mauufaetitrtitg and selling ili«tilf'-il irty.UuarieUe liravlectfous; Captain Jack ip J^mCasey and J. \V. Mlltsor-b«v« JOriffoJtoÉ 
n»n says -My company wants a wharf to land ;,w^ter to the people of Dawson. Referred to original poetrj>*othexto»poran««t#att*catnj
5<h«ttthe boats comedown,” andMr. Ogilvie ' Mcssrs.Og: tvieand fMemehZ ibiTted; tronstabte riakdon, son#7 Wev W th*hS»<X''
•Md said “Well, you can't do it. I intend to gut it was tlvAidod to nitike T ht: rsi.!^ aft e modus A Hen, hi h vlvvvr threa rounds ol r n ug ; sA v<»i, lt< fy In very glowtiig^ Term*, lie is quite 
‘4l>6moS as soon «s is reàsonaVTe. lmt could nofl^j „»eioek the regulnF ntoctlhg time of tha K. George, hi banjo solo and Songs; J» Crade#. ^“^WfVdatM Itafi^ and'toMM^uuIto^iS 

a hardship.'" . council. ” * ii, fecitattons; Mr. Htowart,*., hurmonia,, toll-
Tbc govbrîiorsevsràl timva dirntgcd to pour - onh psssftl mu king the htàsi f tntîôn* and solos; Jubn konK*. ^iiM^uearly^BV

■aot shot into some utsKpowa.persons who had fgdrisSr, tl,e Yakoii cothmissroirer, IhclYroWn i fat Rtx.ney and Ifick Agw$w,tn Atmret' ititov-j ride. ^

««used him of advising the water froutprs not prosecutor and «UofGcers of the Yukon govern- 'éstity- three rqqnda«d sparring; If; Clayton, itt ; V& + tvo-lne*d»v, 52 Jaa^amre 
8 toy-rent, and a kttcose pentojto^aleo un- meul lawyers and advocates and not subjec.Ho j imitation»; Rnrkbardt and t.airiey, in guitar 1 hf-a-urs, Rourt.aieo of 8s»TWliSS;figi>

• aowtt—wiu, had disparaged him. He cou- ,.tii* oirérari»»» the law'requiring proof .of- the : and mandolin; D. TJi wi>! >sou. ch a ra c t«*r>t Old'll uslwad died H* làe So»** «totlh *
wm. the iffi to forward the pefi-: %£££% .ertain legs, knowledge before sc ’ sopgs; Ben Davl^ ,-t.,rlea rem. 

tt..toûu«wà, and -hot to be in unreasonable curing admission to the baT. ■'. Notde. songs, i.flnws. 1 • Maure tiis; ‘‘d. w„ui*u made tire \lrip In to days and is none
!“*«e in earryitig out his, fdans for tho water: -•>» ------ Breen in song* and. Herbert ~IU A. -Kolrertwo. thewovae for H exèept a
•Iront. Bigamy Is Suspected. treritone solo. X> ;

a^jf^dt^Tttaicr-apBhiii nvrl. me1 ».Vyiao,i when J. Hriiannon felt Tor the outside t; ThéTtfnchepn served w^rifTentifnl and sub- ^hJ, a\çT”€ -• -
.«ovornor of soma of the particulars of the rent- kouplti of weeks ago. a trusting wife beiteved i-Ktantial, a* was èîao-**e£thi*S 1# tlie house. r j|r. Duffarln l'attuUAgrrived In Dawson Frt- 

n«of the water front., lie happeun.c to have that he had gone for a fresh stock of goods for .(r0ui clay pipe*, tobaeco-mid cigarettes to cigar* . day from Fort Selkirk: Mr. I’attullois a brother 
^‘Present and a Wddèr. -lie spoke upon the ,-the Juneau Hardware Co.'s-store, of which, he and punch. KWryonosrireiikrood litiShor and |
^«oitary and tiro aspects-of Uie situation, and was manager,-and that their reunion would be nothing overdone, and the - Ate department T|,« n^w arrival come* In to take the govern 
?“UW htVe ««Je a succinct and able argument : an early and lreppy one. Since then,however. ..,moJtet'” i«something Whg toTre remembered. , went PtoUti^ <ra^rirer iu etoi#«.*nd WjUf 

tl“: governor, whointerrupted to remark; she has had occasion to entertain grave ralsglv- f»,-variety the, ehâl.m»h.<,< ministoatktoTt^T
he had never said there-were millions :n iogs of this drè^tn ever being realked, ami is [changed twice, »••’*“* -bffBt oeewptod by , o.xnptcdrteejrèalUonpf psiriSto^SStgUry to 

J^elaim hl the district, and at the outside prepared to believe that the absent onewdl Messrs. George; Crpwtovdrend Toxier. 4 SPSS'S toHnriSÙ*
•^to,im,Ueaitl,y ^'^toftbe two districts at 1 ,-,oloug his stay for an indefinite peHudv T he ; ^     , h tor^Ueto the K>rln«tor* Me, of a few

•Tttex11'1—l,:»HefogiL Ro ètèpublfion\ medium of this lnteUigence >as * . ftRCTIC SAW MILL iXe^iifA^jMaTiwis started to worit
..Ü^^'hAhowatter-Tntect/from lack of 1er. .received through the. ntoH*. emve^fr, 'M.HV I IV ,w,,Bee- Aueadey ot> tire new draina«e system, and next

• he we^raeouWol tenon's de,rerture; ft was addre^to Th;- ; ■ toratii^rFmt. . X

waseoi1»0 f*fi' (la*tÜHer,y He > lord of .tho .luh#ieh^^t.w.'>h^?.^^tf1?;H->s.^|ai<;f»ip4ri8hia<i.ttoT»ae ■ ^jecIsIlX i "•WPWWiBfvlWlg
7 “1 *g 10,1661 «to Witter .front-if -it laid-ln wife broketlri so^andPtoCeedud tochgesti.s ^lOKClM rwtovj—v” blo^^betra^ffi^^^toimBii
''M*tokeft~bi“ of -eourse legatoeowpltiiaHoutL contents. ***"y<mr k’VALL WÏWfâiOF OBIENBIOg-UJNNK ^ tortSSwMBr

contained a pi.cms ain-ckl bre AL ^^EST P»CgS LN THEJCtONPjES» «:mc%h;jl » U u»;x >l i l| 
l[r y<4H^au^thc motiy? W '“to oucsareootofsW -x ™ ^ j

jwrâsfso' .oft'a oLth^M|ffisgMSBIi.*BixWu,0“, -1 7 - lBOVI rA a' ‘11 v' T"fr " ntfr-, Tifî?r~:7:iïFfiT~l!*W|iT»h»r|iifii<î< '''^
x -A Uhlan*#---- hot whtif do vou mdnsbiêii -loij tmtvnonisn l«omn*J|Jyflffrfie<iA‘»>W‘- -h' ....... r"'”Z "C

...

HtoLJtY—Advo-
i, Cmiveyanoeni, 
McDonald bull# spe"Si!

JRGZON8
nd Surgeon, Jeff- 
liiladelpliia, Pa-, 
dorado City,

luttotoe Mumlay, only todays on (he trail. M)m : 
of the gentlemen said the trail was good except 

■ hi the-vicinity of Dawson, that be met rope» 
land, the Raprew Courier. and that tor
was going Like a streak of greased 1 glutting.
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